
When the Hair Falls

Ay

Stop it! And why not? Fall

ing hair is a disease, a regular
germ disease; and

ers nan v iuui
NEW IMPROVED FORMULA

quickly and completely destroys
these germs. The hair stops
falling out, grows more rapidly,
and dandruff disappears. An
entirely new preparation.

The New Kind

Docs not change the color of the hair
1. C. AYER CO., Manufacturing Chemists, Lowell, Mass.
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DEVELOP
INERNAL
RESOURCES

Waterways Are the Channels
of HomeCommerence

WnKlilngton. .Inn. 19. Following

clno on Secretary Hoofs recent np-po- al

to commercial Ainerlcn to foster
trails relations with the countries to
tho couth of the Pnltod States, come"
th repoit of the department of com-

ment anil lnluir showing how the
I'nltod States is being outstripped
hv Great Britain and Gormnny In

markets tliat He at the doors of this
country. Considering the three na
Huns xoogrnphleul relationship to
Lutln-Anierln- i, it Is remarkable tha
tlio fulled States has ponulttod Us
foreign trade rivals to wrest from It

such a valuahle markot.
In the fiscal year ending Juno SO,

limfi. thlc country exported into the
ArKtMitlne republic Hoods to the value
of j:2.i57:i.loo. For the calondnr
.er of lttO.'i (iroat Hritlan's Import"
in that count rv reached t ho total of
Jti.'i.lSi'.aoo. or 'nearly threo time
thai of the I'nltcd States. Into lira
zil In t ho nme periods the United
State ItiiW)rted $11,500,000 whll
Great HrilttlnV Imports woro more
limn $X3,r.oo,000; this country's im-lin-

to Chile totaled $8,077,000.
while Oreut llrltalu's reached more
Iuui $23. otto, ooo. The discrepancy

wns 'cn Kii-ate- r In the Imports of
I'mnmo, the I'nlted Statea furnlsh-lin- ;

goods to the value of $2,005,000,
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while British merchants shipped Into
thnt country goods to the valuation
of more than $10,000,000. Relative-
ly lnrgo cuius In tho German trade
are noted over tho trade of the Uni-

ted States.
In seeking for the cause of this pe-

culiar condition of affairs, it has been
discovered that both F.nglnnd nml
Gormnny hold tho trade ndvnntnge in
South Amorlca because of their ad-

mirably developed waterways nt
home. Germnny Is enabled to load
her ships directly nt her cities of
mauufactttro and enrry these ship-

loads half way round the world nt low
trnusportution rates. England, by
reason of her canals and splendid
hnrbors, Is enabled to do tho same
thing. Utider prcsont conditions the
United States Is forced to ship great
distnncos by rail to portB on her sen-hoar- d,

with tho rosult that when tho
goods aro transferred from freight
car to ship, their valuo bus been
greatly enhanced by reason of heavy
land transportation tolls. In other
words, It is practically Impossible nt
tho present tlmo for tho middle west
to compete with foreign nations In

tho South American markets.
Tills unhappy nml Illogical condi-

tion In tho country's export trndo hns
stimulated in a Brent degreo tho In-

terest moused hero in tho movement
to dovolop tho interior waterways of
ho United States. If tho groat

rivers of the country woro miitlo nnvl-tjabl- o

it would bo posslblo for manu-

facturers to ship ontlroly by water
and moot tho stlffost competition of

British or Qerman manufacturers.
It would nlso open up for Amorlcan
whent nntl othor grnlns u mnrket
which now is practically domlnntod
by tho Gorman growors.

Tho Xntionnl Rivers nntl Harbors
congress, which Includes In Its mem-

bership individuals and organizations

TIip Kind You Ifavo Always Bought, and which 1ms been,
in uso for over 30 jenrs, haa horno tho signature of

yp and has been inado limler his pcr--Cj4V;y sonal supervision shico its infancy.
wkvI; UcA4Wi Allow no one tortceelvo you in tills.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and Just-as-KOo- d" ar" bub
Experiments that trlllo with and endanger tho hes ..i of
lufuuta and Cliildrcn Experience against Ex pen enU

What is CASTORIA
CastonV. is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Droits nml Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphino nor other Nnrcotlo
substance. Its ago Is its guarantee It destroys Worms
nml allays Feverl.shness. It cures Diarrhoea and "Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
nml Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stonmeh and Bowels, gh ing healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panace- a- tho mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Boars tho Signature of

(zStyyfj&tc
The KM You Have Always BougM

In Use For Over 30 Years.
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in nearly every state in tho Union,
is wrklng to bring this condition of
nffalrs about. Members of congres3
have received from its secretary, J.
P. Ellison, of Cincinnati, Ohio., a call
that hns been sent out broadcast, In-

viting every organization and com-

mercial body nntl every firm and indi-

vidual in every state In tho union to
Join In tho movement. Deforo tho
sixtieth congress convones it is very
probnblo thnt such n tide of public

sentiment in favor of waterway de-

velopment will sweep tho country,

thnt tho federal government will ho

compelled to take nctlon nnd develop
tho Internal resources of tho United

States as thoy should bo doveloped.
o

Yachting News.

Sir Thomns Llpton's cup for the
Jamestown exposition will bo worth
$1000. It will bo for n large clnss
of sloops, forty foot and nbovo to he

raced for In one clnss on full time
allowance.

Lewis Hcrzog, of tho Now York Y.

C, Is having n fast open launch built
for uso on tho Mnlno coast nt North
Haven. She will bo over 50 feet nnd
will have n speed of 21 knots.

A now 45 foot Bloop rigged auxil-

iary launch built for Vincent E. Hub- -

bell, of tho Lnrchmottnt Yacht Club
and thirty-si- x foot one built for L.. a
Jones of the N. Y. Y. C, hnvo arrived
at Miami, Florldn, where thoy will
bo used dtirlns tho Benson.

P. W. Hoyt hns purchased the
schooner yacht Amnrltn which was
built In 1S95 for W. W. Ilrocknw and
for severnl seasons hns been tho fast-

est schooner of her slzo. Among

other rich prizes thnt bIio captured
was tho Astor cup.

-- o

Cured of Lung Trouble.
"It Is now cloven years slnco I hnd

a nnrrow escnpo from consumption,"
writes C. O. Floyd, n leading business
mnn of Kershaw, S. C. "I had run
down in wolght to 135 pounds, nnd
coughing wns constnnt both by dny

and by night. Plnnlly I began tak-

ing Dr. King's Now Discovery, and
continued this for about six months,
when my cough nnd lung trouhlo
woro entirely gono nntl I was restored
to my normal wolght, 170 pounds."
Thousands of porsonB healed every
yonr. Guaranteed nt J. C. Focry's
drug store; 50c nnd $1.00. Trinl
bottlo free.

. o
Pugilism Notes.

Jimmy Hrltt, tho fnmous light
weight and Champion .Too QattB have
signed nrtlcles for n fight for tlie
light wolght chnmplonshlp of the
world nnd a $25,000 purso nt Tonn-pal- i,

Nov., on Mnrch 17.
A Michigan A. C. Is arranging .1

match hotweon Mike Schreck nnd
Mnrvln R. Hnrt Tor ton rounds for a
nurse of 2000 nnd n Colorndo club
wnnts him to fight John Wile, of Chi

cngo, on the snmo conditions.
Jack Coxe. tho Australian middle

weight, who rocontly arrived nt ho:
Angelos hns been mntehed to flgnl

Jim Tromble, tho colored fighter, for

ton rounds. Tho fight will take plnce
.Innunry 18.

Anothor Australian pugilist, Chns.
West, a light wolght, Is nftor n bout
with Jimmy Ford , Frank Pnul or
Phil McQovern. Ho hnB great con-

fidence in himself nnd gunrnntees to
put his man out within tho limit.

Tho bonoflt to Terry McOovorn In

Philadelphia was a hugo succoss. All

tho loading "sportB" In tho country
woro prosont. Tho physician In tho

snnltnrlum In Stnmford, Conn.,

whoro Torry Is conflnod statoB thnt
thoro Is llttlo chnnco ho will over

recover his mind.
Dog FltzBlmmons offors to tackle

JnmoB J. Jofferlos ngaln for K.u.uuu
of which $10,000 would go to char
ity hns no foundntlon, but In tno ror--

tllo brnln of n sporting editor.

Cbnngo of Sentiment.
The Corvnllls Gazotto has this to

say on Jnpnnoso lnbor sontlmont:

It Is hard to toll which way tno

wind blows In California on some

probloms. Of late thoro has been

gront ngltatlon In our fllator stnto re-

garding tho exclusion of tho Chinese
tho lat-

ter.
particularlyand Jnpanoso,

From what has been given out

tho Improsslon likoly to be establish-

ed in tho minds of persons not versed

In California affairs would bo thut

tho peoplo of that state were almost
Asiatics. Such viewsa unit against

Is doscredlted by tho action of the

Stnto Federation of Labor In sossion

Inst week In Stockton. California.
Tho Federation rofusod to endorse

tho nctlon of tho Humbolt county

boycottors against Japanoso and Co.

roans nnd all persons who employ

them. Another resolution commend-

ing tho notions of labor unions in

Humboldt county In driving out Chi-no- se

who had been shipped In also
was voted down. This shows a some-wha- t

strango ohnngo In tho sentiment
of tho California Fedoratlon of

JUST A REMINDER
That we still have the best stock of

Men's, Women's and Children's

Shoes in Salem. Have yoa tried

Our Own Make of Shoes ?

E. L. IRVIN & CO.
326 State Street

Repairing a Specialty

ti
GET ONE?

T Wo have sampled tho city with Wild Itoso Flour. If you did not
get a sample, call nt tho office and GKT ONK.

When you buy flour bo suro It Is like tho sample.

WILD ROSE FLOUR
T 1 Oft n snrlr nt. nil I'rnrrrs. Mmlil from old wheat, too.

On the Stool
of Repentance OSS

1?M

Is where n man lltuln hlmsolf that
takos his linen to any laundry hut
tho Salem Steam Laundry. It your
conscience don't prick, your collars
nnd cuffs may and muko you appre-

ciate tho smooth 'decw. soft button-
holes nnd exquisite color nnd ilnlsh
thnt you enn nlwnys roly on getting
nt tho Snlom Steam Laundry, nt low
prices.

HALKM STKAM LAUXDHY,

Phono 'M. liKI-lO- O S. Liberty St

.S$Si

jp WBBHinhmTi iTaMEBJBPl

Tno abovo cut shows our brick
lined Torrid Zono Furnaco, Guar-

anteed gas and dust proof. Econom-
ical and durable; for tho particulars
Inquire at

A. L. FRASER
2HH BUito Street.

Salem Fence Works
Ilrudi-iiiii'h'i'- for Woven Wire

Fencing.
Hop Wire, Darb Wire, Poultrv

Nottlng, Plckots. Gntos, Shlnglos nnd
P. & D. Heady Hoofing.

All at lowost prices.

Walter Morley
250 Court St. Salem, Ore

H. S. Gile & Co.
Wholesale Groecrs and Com-

mission Merchants
In the market at all times for

dried fruit and farm produce of all
kinds.

Special
Wo have for sale a few npplo par-

ing and slicing machines; equipment
for a large dryer; will mako a low
price.

HOLLISTEr.'a
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuygots

A Eqi- - Medlln far Boiy FeopU.
Brings Qoldoo lln.l& asj Ilentwed Vigor.

A IiMlleetloii, I.Ita-an-

Kidney TrouMtM. IIuiiOm. Kerenii. Impiir
lllooc' 1UJ Urnalli. HIiiukiMi (town!, Ilwxilitalit
mad Uaokache. U'h HmtUy JtwmtHlii 'I'tvi In tub-le- t

form. W aant u (. (Ixmuijn imula by
IIOLLISTKH Dttl'O f!oUIUV, Mlnlli'HI. VI.
'iOLDEN NUQOCTS PCII SAI 1.0W PEOP.e

! n

VOK JOIST AND FLOOHING
Tho best place to buy Is whoro tht

best stock of hi nib or Is cnrrled. The
ontlro building trado know thnt
thoro Is not a lluor stock of lumber
than that carried by us. Wo nre
ready to nil tho largest contract
promptly. Wo don't keop tho build
or waiting. Thnt's a very Important
point, Nonr S. P. pasHengor dopol
Phono 52. Main.

OOODALH Ll'MllKH CO.

t

OUK MUATS AHK

ALWAYS TUB HKHT.

For wo tako especial euro to buy
nono but tho host, and our customers
cnu alwayH dopond upon getting the
host In tho market at right prices
when they buy at our market.

10. C. CHOHH,

State Street Market Phono SOI

You to pay a fair price for your

lumber when thnt prlcn rnrrlos with

It n gunranteo of quality.
Our prices nro never too low to

give It to you, nnd never too high for

It.
Get our quotation on your neods.

Voget Lumber
and fuel Company,
CAPITAL COMMISSION CO.

267 Cerr.fr.crcia! St.
Phone 179

Cash Purchasers of
Poultry,
Eggs, and

All Farm Produce.

THE HEN
Thnt scleuco has porsuaded

to lay soven times her own
weight In eggs n year. Tho nv-orn- go

hen lnys only 60 eggs In
a yenr. Uut now comes tho
sclentlilc mixed feed thnt will
keop her In perfect health nnd
mnko hor produco soven times
her weight In eggs every year.
Coulson's Improved Mash Food
will do It. Coulson's No. 3

Condition Powders for poultry
nlso keeps them In good health
For circular and full explana-

tion call on

TILLSON & CO.

151 High SU

; wv
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When you are hammering forj5uk'i

, i j
.ffti! I .

ft good cause-yo- cannot tut it tora ;ji?s ' t

hard nor too often. 'Hint's whs

wo persist In tolling peoplo of tluj

good qualities of our

Eppley's Perfection
Baking Powder

It Is the best and It Is mado It

Snlom, nnd It's put up in a iiBofui

package, and Its Just ns cheap afl

tho poorer brands. Ask your gro
cor for It.

C. M. EPPLE
Manufacturer

-- Salem, Oregon

:tf&ti:
?....... .. ..- .-

a pncitago oi iu--
,. ,li rjiTM

health and
flour nnd onjojjf. jv,. tlU

guuu uiu iubuiuuw,t
New Ihmlaml llrow
Hread. A chanco at

W. right hot lonf will ma
M you think you nro

JL IloHton. With Allcij
Helf-i'lslii- g 11. 11. It.

us?

some

Flo
you can mako broad Ji
llko tho Puritans used
mnko.

U-- li Puuruuo Flour
Is also a puro food; sou

Trado rising and nil ready
Mark mix with wntor and bai

on n hot grlddlo.

ALLEN'S BBB TLOUR C

I'aclllc Coast 1'actory, San Jt
nil. ICuNtern Factory. Llttlf" "

Wolf MIIIh, Mannwii, Wis.

I l&bySBE&B JBSD '

Spent wlHely Is tho sourco of
satisfaction. Why not Bpond a '

of It wlHoly now buying grocer:

Baker, Lawrence & Bakf
BuccowiorB to Harrltt & Lawreijj ;

The Statj
i

Up
F

Stable f$ h
arwl cab R

'unoral yrK ',
ho lor picnics ana excursions, 5

CHA8. W
247 and 210 HIkIi 8troot.

'orner of Seventh and Stark tM

Portland, Oregon.
Tlie new and modern hotel of t,

Oatera particularly to rwiIdenUj.
lorn and other Oregon t
ulao. Free bus. KatM $1.00 p.

and upward. Handsomeat grill
Woet, and prlcea an low aa la
leu attractive. Dally
ou file.
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